Ericsson OneBox Voicemail - Quick Guide

Enter OneBox System
1. Call Onebox 6304 8099
2. Listen to Introductory Prompt
3. Enter Your Mailbox number
4. Enter your security code

Main Menu
1. Check New Messages
2. Send
3. Phone Manager
4. Listen to saved messages
5. Retrieve Deleted Messages
6. # To Access Directory
7. Enter Recipient Mailbox Number

Options
1. Voice Messages

Sending Options
2. Pause/Resume
3. Backup 5 secs
4. Delete
5. Send
6. Review
7. Advance 5 secs
8. Message Routing Options

Playback Options
1. Pause
2. Forward
3. Backup
4. Delete
5. Skip
6. Save
7. Repeat
8. Reply
9. Advance

Specify Future Delivery
Set Urgent Status
Restrict Forwarding
Request a Receipt Notification
Leave a Number

Routing Options
1. Change Notification
2. Change Message Reminder
3. Record Personal Greeting
5. Record Your Name
6. Record an Announcement for a Mailbox You Sponsor

Personal Options
1. Record a Name for a Mailbox You Sponsor
2. Change a Personal Distribution List
3. Change Automatic Message Forwarding
4. Change Message Presentation
5. Change Autoplay of Envelope Information
6. Info/Group Selection Options

Greetings
1. Busy Greeting
2. Standard Greeting